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Arenicolous Halacaridae (Acari)
in Hawaiian Waters
ILSE BARTSCH1
ABSTRACT
On beaches of the Hawaiian Islands, several marine mites were collected. Eight arenicol-
cms species are described, viz. Actacarus parificus Bartsch. A. uniscutatus Bartsch,
Acarochelopodia Iritmgiiu Bartsch, n.sp., .4. biunguu Bartsch, n.sp., Acarochelopodia sp.,Sra/>-
lognathus kunzi Bartsch, n.sp., Scaplognalhidts haumitnsis Bartsch. n.sp., and 5. omatus
Bartsch, n.sp. The geographical distribution of these genera is outlined. On the basis of the
form of leg I and the gnathosoma, hypotheses on the mode offeeding are proposed. Keys to
the species of Aclacarus, Acarochelopodia, Scaptagnathus and Scaplognathides, known from the
eastern North Pacific, are added.
All species of the genera Actacarus, Acarochelopodia, Scaplognathus and
Scaptognathides are psammobionts. Actacarus, Acarochelopodia, and proba
bly Scaptognathides, too, are strictly arenicolous, well adapted to inhabit the
interstitium between sediment particles, whereas Scaptognathus live in and
on the upper sediment layers.
From the northern Pacific Ocean only few records of these genera are
published, e.g. Actacarus illustrans Newell from Alaska and Oregon
(Newell 1951; Krantz 1976), Aclacarus pacificus Bartsch and juveniles of
both Acarochelopodia and Scaptognathides from the Hawaiian Archipelago
(Bartsch 1979). Best studied are beaches on the Galapagos Islands which
held 3 species ofActacarus, 2 of Acarochelopodia, 1 of Scaptognathides and
2 of Scaptognathus (Bartsch 1977a).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The mites were taken by Dr. H. Kunz and his wife during a research
stay on the Hawaiian Archipelago in autumn 1979. The meiofauna had
been fixed and stored in formalin. Before clearing, the mites were trans
ferred into glycerin-acetic acid. After 4-6 weeks, the halacarids were
cleared in lactic acid and mounted in glycerine jelly.
All holotypes are deposited in the Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Hono
lulu, Hawaii (BPBM), paratypes in Zoologisches Institiu und Museum,
Hamburg, FRG (ZIMH).
Abbreviations used in descriptions: AD— anterordorsal plate; AE—
anterior epimeral plate; ds —dorsal setae, ds-1 — 1st pair of dorsal setae;
GA— genitoanal plate; GO—genital opening; OC— ocular plate(s); P—
palp, P-l — 1st palpal segment; pas — parambulacral setae; PD — post-
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erodorsal plate; PE — posterior epimeral plate(s); pgs — perigenkal
setae; sgs — subgenital setae; vs — ventral setae.
Leg segments: 1-1 — trochanter of leg I; II-2 — basifemur of leg II;
III-3 — telofemur of leg III; IV-4 — genu of leg IV; 1-5 — tibia of leg I;
1-6 — tarsus of leg I.
SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS
Actacarus pacificw Bartsch, 1979
Bartsch 1979: 231-234, Fig. 1-14
Material examined. 90 females, 11 males, 9 deutonymphs, 1 pro-
tonymph.
Collecting data. OAHU: Kuliouou Beach, sheltered area, coarse sedi
ment with clay, 22 X 1979. KAUAI: Anini Beach, sheltered area, coastal
subsoil water, 30 cm sediment depth, coarse sand, 01 XI 1979; Kekaha,
exposed beach, medium coarse sediment, 01 XI 1979; same beach, very
coarse sediment, low water edge, 01 XI 1979; same beach, close to a
rivulet.01 XI 1979(4 9 9, 1 3 in BPBM); Anini Community, Beach Park,
coarse sediment, 40-50 cm below water level (5 9 9 in BPBM). MAUI:
Honokowai, coarse sand, 40 cm below low water level, 06 XI 1979.
HAWAII: Anaeho'omalu Bay, below low water level, 14 XI 1979;
Kawaihae Bay, Spencer Beach, exposed area, high water edge, 15 XI
1979. Kawaihae Bay, Harbour, coarse sediment, 15 XI 1979. City of
Refuge, south of Kailua, coarse sediment, low water edge, 16 XI 1979.
Kawaihae, Mauna Kea Beach, fine sand below surf zone, 18 XI 1979.
MOLOKAI: Kaunakakai, coarse sand, 17 XI 1979. Mapulehu, coarse
sand, 17 XI 1979.
Diagnosis. Length of female idiosoma 194-240 /xm, of male idiosoma
223-236 /xm. AD and PD truncate posteriorly and anteriorly, respectively.
OC present. Setae ds-2 inserted at margin of AD; ds-5 at level of insertion
of leg IV. AE long, with 4 pairs of setae. PE with 1 dorsal and 2 ventral
setae. Ovipositor long. Rostrum long, reaching to end of P-2. Tectum
truncate. Legs slender.
Distribution. Hitherto, Actacarus pacifkus is known only from the Ha
waiian Archipelago. Within the area studied,A. pacifkus is most abundant.
Actacarus uniscutatus Bartsch, 1977
Bartsch 1977a: 25-27, Fig. 98-106
Material examined. 20 females, 3 deutonymphs, 1 protonymph.
Collecting data. OAHU: Pupukea Beach, slope, coarse sand with clay,
0-10 cm sediment depth, 26 X 1979. MAUI: Honokowai, coastal subsoil
water, 40 cm sediment depth, coarse sand, 06 XI 1979. HAWAII:
Kawaihae Bay, Spencer Beach, coastal subsoil water, 15 cm sediment
depth, upper slope, 15 XI 1979. Kawaihae, Harbour, coarse sand, 15 XI
1979. City ofRefuge, south of Kailua, coarse sediment, low water edge, 16
XI 1979(3 9 9 in BPBM).
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Diagnosis. Length of female idiosoma 202-253 fim. Males not seen. AD
and PD forming a dorsal shield. OC present. Setae ds-2 at margin of
dorsal shield, ds-5just anterior to level of insertion of leg IV. Two pairs of
gland pores posterior to ds-5. PE with I dorsal and 2 ventral setae. A pair
of setae inserted within striated integument between AE and GA.
Ovipositor long. Rostrum rather long, reaching to end of P-2. Tectum
truncate. Legs slender.
Distribution. Actacarus untscutatus previously was recorded from the
Galapagos Islands (Bartsch 1977a).
Acarochelopodia triunguis Bartsch, n.sp.
Fig. 1-9
Material examined. Four females, 1 holotype female in BPBM, 1
paratype female in ZIMH, 2 females in author's collection.
Collecting data. OAHU: Pupukea Beach, coastal subsoil water, 30 cm
sediment depth, coarse sand, 26 X 1979.
Diagnosis. Idiosoma length 218-230 fim. Setae ds-1 almost at anterior
margin of AD. AE prolonged posteriorly. Three claws on posterior tarsi.
Tibia I with 4 ventrolateral and 2 ventromedial spines. Telofemur I
slender. Tarsus I with 3 dorsal setae, the distal one inserted close to tip of
tarsus.
Description. Female: Length of idiosoma 218-230 /urn, holotype 230
lim. Dorsal and ventral plates delicate, finely punctate. AD almost trun
cate anteriorly; with 1 pair of gland pores. OC long; corneae lacking.
Anterior margin of PD slightly excavated, often with pair of circular
markings from muscle insertion; posteriorly, I pair of gland pores pre
sent. Dorsal setae minute. First pair of setae inserted close to anterior
margin of AD, at level of gland pores; ds-2, ds-3 and ds-4 on minute
sclerites within finely striated integument, ds-5 on PD, ds-6 close to base of
anal sclerites (Fig. 1).
Anterior epimeral plate divided, each plate with 2 setae. AE pro
longed posteriorly, with long apodemal sclerites for striated muscle bun
dles for operating leg I (Fig. 2,3). PE with 2 ventral and 1 dorsal setae, and
marginal gland pore. GA slightly concave anteriorly. GO longer than half
GA. Three slender pgs on both sides ofGO. Subgenital setae lacking, only
minute spurs from ovipositor showing through genital sclerites.
Gnathosoma with globular base and conical rostrum (Fig. 8). Rostrum
with 2 pairs of maxillary setae. Tip of rostrum slightly prolonged, snout-
like, with 2 pairs of spur-like setae at tip. P-2 with 2 stout, pectinate dorsal
bristles, distal one conspicuously strong. P-2 partly overlapping small P-3
and P-4. P-3 with 1 blunt-ending spine, P-4 with 3 basal setae, and at tip, 1
minute seta and 2 spurs (Fig. 4).
Leg I larger than posterior legs; with very strong bipectinate spines.
Telofemur slender; with 1 ventral spine small and conical, and 3 slender
dorsal setae (Fig. 7). Very large lateral spine on 1-4 (Fig. 9), arising on a
projecting cone; ventromedial spine shorter. Tibia I stout, with 4 ven
trolateral and 2 ventromedial bipectinate spines. Tarsus I very slender,
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Figures 1-9 Acamciwlupmlia Iriunguis Bartsch, n.sp., 9 1, idiosoma, dorsal; 2, idiosoma,
ventral; 3, right PE, ventral (within broken lines, slriated muscle bundles; doited area,
apodemes); 4, palp, lateral; 5, lip of tarsus I, medial; 6, leg 111, lateral; 7, leg I, venlromedial;
8, gnathosoma, ventral; 9, ventrolateral spine on genu I. (each scale division = 50 jim. AD
amerodorsal plate; AE anterior epimeral plate; GA geniloanal plate; OC ocular plate; PD
posterodorsal plate; PE posterior epimeral plate)
with I long ventral bristle; none of the 3 dorsal setae inserted paired. Tip
of tarsus I with 1 ventral seta, 1 of the 3 dorsal setae, 1 long flagelliform
seta, 1 dorsolateral seta (solenidion?) and 1 lateral seta (Fig. 5). Tibiae II,
III and IV all with 1 pair of delicately pectinate bristles. Ventral bristle on
genua II, HI and IV, too, delicately pectinate. Tarsus II with 3 dorsal
setae, 1 delicate ventromedial seta, and single eupathidia on both sides of
ambulacrum. Tarsus III with 4 dorsal setae (Fig. 6), 1 seta-like pas in
medial position and 1 shorter, bristle-like pas in lateral position. Tarsus
IV with 3 dorsal setae, and bristle-like pas on both sides of ambulacrum.
Formula for leg chaetotaxy I - IV (arabic numerals = setae; roman
numerals = spines): trochanter 1-1-2-1; basifemur 2-2-1-1; telofemur
3 + 1-3-2-2; genu 3 + II-P-3-3; tibia 3 + VI-5-5-5. Tarsus I with 1 small
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median claw; tarsi II to IV all with 3 claws, almost equal in length, but,
median claw stout, whereas lateral claws slender.
Male: Not seen.
Remarks. Acarochelopodia triunguis is closely related to A. cuneifera
Bartsch. It is distinguished from the latter by the longer AE, the position
of ds-l and the anteriorly slightly concave PD and GA.
Acarochelopodia biunguis Bartsch, n.sp.
Fig. 10-16
Material examined. Two females; I holotype female in BPBM, I
paratype female in ZIMH.
Collecting data. HAWAII: Kawaihae Bay, Spencer Beach, coastal sub
soil water, 15 cm sediment depth, 15 XI 1979.
Diagnosis. Idiosoma length 179-194 fim. AD and PD subquadrangular,
each with I pair ofgland pores. AE with very narrow posterior projection.
PE incompletely divided by a longitudinal ribbon of striated integument.
GA surpassing GO for less than half GO. Basal seta on P-2 small when
compared with distal bristle. Tibia 1 with 4 ventrolateral and 2 ventrome-
dial bipectinate spines. Pectinate spine on telofemur I conical. Tarsus I
with 3 dorsal setae, the distal one inserted slightly posterior to mid-line of
tarsus. Posterior tarsi with 2 slender, long claws and 1 minute median
claw.
Description. Female: Length of idiosoma 179 /im and 194 /urn
(holotype). Dorsal plates delicate, embedded within striated integument
(Fig. 10). AD subquadrangular. OC long. PD quadrangular. First pair of
gland pores on AD, at level of insertion of leg I; 2nd pair of gland pores
marginally, at edge of PE; 3rd pair posteriorly on PD. Dorsal setae
minute; ds-l on AD posterior to level of gland pores; ds-2, ds-3 and ds-4
on minute sclerites within striated integument; ds-5 and ds-6 at anterior
and posterior margin of PD, respectively (Fig. 11).
Anterior epimeral plate divided longitudinally into right and left
portion. AE prolonged posteriorly in form of very slender apodemal
sclerite (Fig. 12). PE incompletely divided into marginal and ventral
portion, with I and 2 setae, respectively; both portions connected by
narrow bar (Fig. 16). GA round, GO large. Distance anterior margin of
GO to that of GA less than half length of GO.
Gnathosomatic base globular. P-2 with 2 dorsal pectinate bristles, basal
one small, distal one long (Fig. 15). P-3 with I bluntly ending bristle. P-4
basally with 3 setae, distally with 1 minute seta and 2 spurs.
Leg I larger than following legs. 1-3 with 1 ventral conical spine, 1-4
with 1 very stout lateral and 1 smaller medial bipectinate spine, 1-5 with 6
all with 1 ventral pectinate bristle. Tarsus I slender; with 3 dorsal setae;
distal-most seta inserted slightly posterior to mid-line of tarsus (Fig. 13).
Ventral bristle long. Tarsus II with 3 dorsal setae, 1 minute dorsomedial
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Figures 10-16 Acarochelopodia biunguis Bartsch, n.sp., 910, dorsal striated integument at
level ofds-4; ll.idiosoma, dorsal: 12, idiosoma, ventral; 13, leg 1, lateral; 14, tibia and tarsus
II, medial; 15, palp, lateral; 16, PE and portion ofAE, ventral, (each scale division = 50/im)
seta (solenidion?), 1 minute ventral seta and 1 pair of single pas (Fig. 14).
Tarsus III with 4 dorsal setae, tarsus IV with 3 setae; on both tarsi 1 pair of
single pas present. Small median claw on tarsus I with minute dent; lateral
claws on 1-6 lacking. All following tarsi with 2 slender and 1 minute
median claw (Fig. 14).
Males: Not seen.
Remarks. Acarochelopodia biunguis is easily distinguished from A. triun-
guis by the 2 long and the small median claw on the posterior legs, instead
of 3 large claws.
Acarochelopodia sp. A mentioned in Bartsch (1979) is supposed to be
conspecific with A. biunguis.
Acarochelopodia sp.
Material examined. One female, in author's collection.
Collecting data. HAWAII: Kawaihae Bay, Spencer Beach, coastal sub
soil water, 15 cm sediment depth, 15 XI 1979.
Description. Female: Length of idiosoma 147 /xm. Dorsal plates deli
cate, covered with fine layer of striated integument. AD converging
posteriorly; gland pores inconspicuous. OC oblong-triangular, with me-
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dial margin straight and lateral slightly protruding. PD small, anterior
margin oval. Setae ds-2, ds-3 and ds-4 inserted within striated integu
ment. AE divided by wide area of striated integument into right and left
half. AE not prolonged posteriorly. PE divided longitudinally by striated
integument into marginal portion with 1 seta, and ventral portion with 2
setae. GA small. GO almost meet anterior margin of GA. Basal bristle on
P-2 much smaller than distal. 1-3 with bent, bluntly ending ventral spine.
1-4 with 1 pair of bipectinate spines; ventrolateral spine not conspicuously
strong. 1-5 with 4 ventrolateral and 2 ventromedial bipectinate spines.
Three dorsal setae on 1-6, the 2 distal ones inserted close together at level
of small ventral seta. Claw on 1-6 small, slender, its median dent incon
spicuous. Flagellum long, protruding beyond claw for more than length
of claw. Posterior tarsi with 2 slender claws and 1 minute median one.
Remarks. This Acarochelopodia is very similar to A. aduncispina Bartsch, a
species which lives in beaches on the Galapagos Islands (Bartsch 1977a).
Both are similar in size. AD, OC, AE and PE are similar in outline. Basal
seta on P-2 is smaller than distal bristle. Ventrolateral pectinate spine on
1-4 not markedly stout. Claw on leg I slender, flagellum very long. Post
erior legs with 2 large claws and minute median one. The most eminent
distinguishing character is: tibia I in A. aduncispina with 5 spines, in the
Hawaiian species 6 spines. Moreover, PD larger, rather truncate an
teriorly in A. aduncispina, smaller and oval in size in the Hawaiian species.
Scaptognathus kunzi Bartsch, n.sp.
Fig. 17-26
Material examined. One female holotype, in BPBM.
Collecting data. HAWAII: Kawaihae Bay, Harbour, clean, coarse sedi
ment, 15 XI 1979.
Diagnosis. Idiosoma length 207 ju-m, gnathosoma length 135 pm. AD
large, posteriorly rounded. PD quadrangular. GA tripartite. Number of
pectinate bristles on tibiae I - IV: 6-3-4-4. Tarsi I and II both with 1
bipectinate bristle.
Description. Female: Length of idiosoma 207 ftm. Dorsal plates very
coarsely sculptured (Fig. 21). AD large, as long as but wider than PD. OC
small, slightly triangular. PD longer than wide; with truncate anterior
margin. On both AD and OC 1 pair of large pores present; 3rd pair of
pores in posterior end of PD (Fig. 18). First pair of dorsal setae slender,
insertedjust anterior to first pair of pores. Setae ds-2 to ds-5 small, arising
from minute sclerites within striated integument; ds-6 and ds-7 on PD.
Ventral plates with scattered, shallow pores. Claparede organ with
small pore at surface and large alveolus in deeper integumental areas. AE
with 3 pairs ofdelicate setae (Fig. 19), PE with 1 dorsal and 3 ventral setae.
GA with 3 pairs of pgs and 2 pairs of sgs. GA tripartite, anterior and
posterior portion sculptured as AE, middle portion with densely packed
net of small cuticular bars (Fig. 20).
Gnathosoma 135 ^m long, i.e. almost 2/3 of idiosoma length.
Gnathosomatic base coarsely sculptured dorsally and marginally, weakly
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Figures 17-26 Scaptognathus kunzi Bartsch, n.sp., 9 17, gnathosoma, ventral; 18, idiosoma,
dorsal; 19, idiosoma, ventral; 20, genitoanal plate, ventral; 21, portion of left AD at level of
gland pore and ds-1; 22, tarsus I, lateral (medial setae and claw omitted); 23, tarsus II,
medial; 24, leg III, medial; 25, leg II, medial; 26, leg I, medial, (each scale division = 50 jim)
ornamented ventrally. Rostrum slightly shorter than gnathosomatic base,
spatula-shaped, widened at the tip (Fig. 17). Palps inserted dorsally, close
together. No setae on P-l; P-2, P-3 and P-4 fused. Portion corresponding
to P-2 with 2 setae, viz. 1 slender dorsomedial at the base and 1 dorsal
slightly posterior to middle of segment. Portions corresponding to P-3
and P-4 both with 1 very stout spine.
All telofemora sculptured; lateral flank with network ofcuticular bars.
1-3 with 2 bipectinate bristles on medial flank, 1-4 and 1-5 with 1 and 3
pairs ofbipectinate bristles, respectively (Fig. 26). II-4 with 1 and II-5 with
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3 bipcctinate bristles (Fig. 25). Tibiae III and IV both with 2 pairs of
bipectinate bristles (Fig. 24). Tarsus I with I bipcctinate bristle on medial
flank, 3 dorsal setae, solenidion and famulus in dorsolaleral position, 1
ventral seta (Fig. 22) and doubled eupathidia on both sides of ambulac
rum. Tarsus II with 1 bipectinate bristle. 3 slender dorsal setae, I soleni
dion, and single pas laterally and medially (Fig. 23). Tarsi 111 and IV both
with 3 dorsal setae and 1 pair of single pas. Claws on all tarsi stout, with
delicate accessory process; claw comb lacking. Median claw absent.
Males: Not seen.
Remarks. Species of Scaptognathus usually have a bipartite GA, the
anterior portion has densely packed cuticular bars, the posterior portion
is ornamented as AE and PE. Scaptognathus newelli Bartsch nov. num. (S.
punctatus Newel!, 1984, preocc.) and S. kunzi have tripartite GA.S. kunzi is
easily separated from S. newelli by the number of bipeclinate bristles: In S.
kunzi, number of bristles on tibiae I - IV is 6-3-4-4. on tarsi 1-1-0-0, in S.
newelli, the number on tibiae is 3-2-2-2, on tarsi 0-0-0-0.
From tropical and warm waters in the northeast Pacific Ocean Scap
tognathus pauciporus Bartsch andS. gibbosus Bartsch are recorded, both are
from the Galapagos Archipelago (Bartsch 1977a). None of these 2 species
has a tripartite GA.
A description of Scaptognathus punctatus Bartsch, collected in the
Mozambique Channel, was published 1981 (Bartsch). The specimens
from off South America (Newell 1984) are not conspecific with 5.
punctatus Bartsch; the South American species (S. punctatus Newell) is
named in memory of Dr. I. M. Newell (S. newelli).
In Bartsch (1981) a Halacarus was described as Halacarus reticulatus
Bartsch. This name proved to be preoccupied — Copidognathus reticulatus
(Trouessart, 1893). The name ofthe above mentioned Halacarus from the
Mozambique Channel ought to be changed to Halacarus dictyotus Bartsch
nov. nom.
Scaptognathides hawaiiensis Bartsch, n.sp.
Fig. 27-30
Material examined. Two females, holotype in BPBM, paratvpc inZIMH. V }V
Collecting data. OAHU: Kaneohe Bay, Coconut Island, coastal subsoil
water, 20 cm sediment depth, coral sand, 23 X 1979.
Diagnosis. Idiosoma length 154-164 ^m, gnathosoma length 72 /xm.
Setae ds-1, cls-2 and ds-3 on AD, ds-4 on PD. No distinct gland pore in
posterior corner of OC, no on PD at level of leg IV. Gnathosoma less than
half the length of idiosoma. All tarsi with 3 setae.
Description. Female: Length of idiosoma 154 ftm (holotype) and 164
pin. Dorsal plates covered with small, shallow pores. AD almost as wide as
long; with truncate anterior and posterior margin. OC triangular. PD
truncate anteriorly. First pair of gland pores at anterior margin of AD,
2nd pair in lateral corner of OC. No distinct gland pore present in
posterior corner of OC. PD with gland pores only in posterior portion.
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Figures27-30Scaptognathides hawaiiensis Bartsch, n.sp., 9 27, idiosoma, dorsal; 28, idiosoma,
ventral; 29. gnathosoma, ventral; 30, palp, ventral, (each scale division = 50 /im)
Dorsal setae delicate; ds-1, ds-2 and ds-3 inserted on AD, ds-4 and ds-5 on
PD, ds-6 on anal sclerites (Fig. 27).
Ventral plates delicate. AE with 3 pairs of small setae. PE with 1 dorsal
and 3 ventral setae. GA with 2 pairs of pgs, genital sclerites with 1 pair of
sgs (Fig. 28).
Length of gnathosoma 72 pm. Gnathosomatic base wide, rostrum
long, narrow, longer than base. First pair of maxillary setae on base of
gnathosoma close to rostrum, 2nd pair in distal end of rostrum (Fig. 29).
Palps 2-segmented; distal segment with 1 basal and 3 distal setae, and 4
distal spines (Fig. 30). Spines on palps slightly surpassing tip of rostrum.
Chelicerae attenuate and elongate.
Leg I longer and stouter than posterior legs. Telofemur I longer and
wider than all other segments. Chaetotaxy for leg I - IV: trochanter
1-1-1-1; basifemur 2-2-2-2; telofemur 4-4-2-2; genu 4-4-3-3; tibia 5-
5-5-5(-6); tarsus 3-3-3-3 (pas and solenidia excluded). All tarsi with 2
claws. Claw comb on 1-6 umbrella-like. Claw comb on posterior legs
delicate, with teeth fixed along ventral flank of claws.
Male: Not seen.
Remarks. Scaptognathides sp. A, described in Bartsch (1979) is supposed
to be the nymph of Scaptognathides hawaiiensis.
Scaptognathides ornatus Bartsch, n.sp.* Fig. 31-39
Material. One female holotype, in BPBM.
Collecting data. HAWAII: Kawaihae Bay, Spencer Beach, 1 m below
low water level, medium sand and fine material, 15 XI 1979.
Diagnosis. Length of idiosoma 207 /im, of gnathosoma 102 jam. Dorsal
plates coarsely ornamented. OC with 2 distinct gland pores. PD with 1 pair
of gland pores at level of leg IV, and 1 pair posteriorly. Ds-2 and ds-3
inserted on AD, ds-4 on PD. Sgs present. Gnathosoma half the length of
idiosoma. All tarsi with 3 dorsal setae.
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Figures 31-39 Scaplognathides ornalus Bartsch, n.sp., 9 31, idiosoma, dorsal; 32, idiosoma,
ventral; 33, palp, ventral; 34, tip of palp, medial; 35, tip of rostrum, ventral; 36 tip of
chehcera; 37, leg I, medial; 38, leg II. lateral; 39, telofemur - tarsus III, medial, (each scale
division = 50 fim; 34, 35, 36 same scale)
Description. Female: Length ofidiosoma 207 ;un. Dorsal plates covered
with network formed by cuticular bars (Fig. 31), with several small pores
within this network. AD quadrangular; a pair of gland pores projecting
beyond anterior margin of plate. OC with 2 conspicuous gland pores.
Corneae lacking. PD with 1 pair ofgland pores at level of insertion leg IV,
and 1 pair at end of idiosoma. Dorsal setae minute; ds-1, ds-2 and ds-3
inserted on AD, ds-4 and ds-5 on PD, and ds-6 on anal sclerites.
Ventral plates Finely porose. AE with 3 pairs of setae, PE with 1 dorsal
and 3 ventral setae. GA with 2 pairs of pgs. Distance anterior margin of
GO to GA equalling almost 1.5 x length of GO (Fig. 32). One pair of
minute sgs on genital sclerites.
Length ofgnathosoma 102 /am, i.e. almost half the length ofidiosoma;
gnathosomatic base angular, rostrum slender. First pair ofmaxillary setae
close to base ofrostrum, 2nd close to end ofrostrum. Two pairs ofminute
spurs at rostral tip (Fig. 35). Palps 2-segmented, P-l short; second palpal
segment with 4 stout spines and 3 setae (Fig. 33, 34). Chelicerae slender
(Fig. 36).
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Leg 1 stronger than following legs (Fig. 37-39); telofemur I distinctly
larger than all other segments (Fig. 37). Ventral setae on tibiae I slightly
stronger than dorsal setae, but not spine-like. Chaetotaxy of leg I - IV:
trochanter l-l-l-l; basifemur 2-2-2-2; telofemur 5-5-2-2; genu 4-4-3-3;
tibia 5-5-5-5. All tarsi with 3 dorsal setae. Tarsus I with 2 claws; claws with
teeth arranged utnbrella-like. Posterior legs with 2 claws; with teeth lined
up along ventral flank of claw. Basal claw teeth longer than distal ones.
Male: Not seen.
Remarks. Scaplognathus ornatus is similar toS. planus Monniot, a species
known from the Bermuda Islands (Monniot 1972). Both species arc-
similar in size and ornamentation of dorsal plates. The 2 species are easily
separated by: the length of gnathosoma, in S. planus 75 fim, in S. ornatus
102 /xm; the absence of corncae in S. ornatus; the leg chaetotaxy, viz. in S.
planus 4 setae on 1-3, 4 dorsal setae on 111-6, and 3 on IV-3, whereas S.
ornatus has 5 setae on 1-3, 3 dorsal setae on 111-6, and 2 on I V-3.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
Most of the halacarid genera are distributed worldwide. This is true,
too, for the genera Actacarus, Acarochelopodia and Scaptagnathus.
Actacarus is reported from the northeast Atlantic and the adjacent
Mediterranean, North Sea and Baltic (Bartsch 1977b; Bartsch & Schmidt
1979), from the northwest Atlantic (Krantz 1971, Bartsch 1977b), from
the Pacific coast of both North America (Newell 1951, Krantz 1976) and
South America (Newell 1984), the Galapagos Islands (Bartsch 1977a) and
the Hawaiian Archipelago (Bartsch 1979), also from the Indian Ocean,
from the Mozambique Channel (Bartsch 1982) and the Kerguelen Islands
(Bovee et al. 1973). Most records are from intcrtidal or shallow subtidal
sediments, but at least one species (A. obductus) is known to live at a depth
of 400 m (Bartsch 1977b). All species recorded are of small size; length of
idiosoma of the smallest adult specimen is 150 fim (A. pygmaeus— Bartsch
1976), of the largest Actacarus 350 /im {A. latus — Newell 1984).
Acarochelopodia is recorded from the Mediterranean Sea and North
Atlantic Ocean (Bartsch 1984), from the Pacific Ocean from the
Galapagos Islands and the Hawaiian Archipelago (Bartsch 1977a, 1979).
Most records are from the upper beach zone. All species known are small
in size; length of idiosoma of the smallest adult ca. 140 jim (A. aduncispina
— Bartsch 1977a), of the largest 270 /im {A. cuneifera — Bartsch 1977a).
The genusScaptognathus is represented by several species in all oceans.
Three species are recorded from off Ireland and France (Halberl 1915;
Monniot 1964), 4 species from the Mediterranean Sea (Andre 1961;
Morselli & Mari 1982; unpublished data), 1 species from the Caribbean
region (Bartsch 1984), and 3 species from the eastern Indian Ocean
(Bartsch 1982). From the Eastern Pacific Ocean, Scaptognathus is men
tioned from the Galapagos Archipelago (2 species — Bartsch 1977a) and
from off South America (3 species — Newell 1984); from the western
Pacific from the Solomon Islands (I species — Challis 1969) and from the
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Philippines (1 species — unpublished record). Scaptognathus is reported
from both fine and coarse sediments, from intertidal as well as from
subtidal habitats. The smallest adult specimen is 150 jim (5. minulus —
Bartsch 1982), the largest adult 430 fim in length (5. trouessarti— Halbert
1915).
Scaptognathides is only known from the western Atlantic and the
eastern Pacific Ocean, from the Bermuda Islands (Monniol 1972), the
Galapagos Islands (Bartsch 1977a) and the Hawaiian Islands (Bartsch
1979). On the Galapagos Islands, Scaptognathides bicornis is abundant and
common throughout the Archipelago. All Scaptognathides are very delicate
and small; idiosoma length of the smallest specimen is slightly less than
130 /u.m (S. bicornis — Bartsch 1977a), length of the largest species 210 fim
(S. plamts — Monniot 1972).
Halacarids are presumed to be an ancient group; several of the gen
era, probably, already inhabited the coasts of the Tethys Sea. Scapto
gnathides might be of younger age; though, records of Scaptognathides
from both sides of Central America suggest that this genus existed and
spread before the land bridge was formed.
FEEDING
Members of the arenicolous halacarid genera have never been studied
alive, their feeding has never been observed, so only hypotheses can be
given here, based on the form of leg I and the gnathosoma.
Acarochelopodia
Species of the genus Acarochelopodia have most remarkable first legs.
When extended, they reach far beyond the tip of the rostrum. Leg I is
much longer and highly modified when compared with the 3 posterior
legs. Leg I certainly is not used for walking. Genu and tibia have very-
strong bipectinate spines, inserted along the ventral flank. The ventrolat-
eral spine on genu I often is distinctly larger than the ventromedial one;
the number of spines on the ventrolateral flank on tibia I is larger than
that on the ventromedial flank. The tibia usually is wide and filled with
muscle strings. The tarsus is slender and finger-like; its insertion into the
tibia enables the tarsus to be clasped tightly against the ventral flank of the
tibia. The first legs are well equipped to capture and tightly hold struggl
ing prey organisms. The gnathosoma, too, is highly speciali/.ed. The
upward turned palps with the wide, delicately pectinate bristles form a
barrier posterior to the snout-like tip of the rostrum. The chelicerae with a
rather short shaft and a claw-like end are of the shape usually found in
halacarids. Acarochelopodia is specialized to capture meiofauna organisms,
presumably worm-like prey (e.g. nematodes) which are held with the first
legs while being sucked out.
Scaptognathus
A unique characteristic in all Scaptognathus species is the huge, long
gnathosoma with the distally wide, spatula-shaped rostrum and the palps
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with strong spines endingjust at the widened rostral tip. The tarsi of leg I
do nol surpass the rostrum. The chelicerae are extremely slender, stylet-
shaped. Leg I often is slightly longer than the following legs. Pectinate
bristles are present both on leg I and on the following legs. Presumably,
Scaptognathtts cannot catch or grip meiofaunal prey organisms but cling to
larger preys, e.g. colonies of hydrozoans and bryozoans, feeding on parts
of them.
Scaptognathides
Species of the genus Scaptognathides are of very small size. Leg I is
longer than the posterior ones; leg I reaches far beyond the rostral tip;
strong spines are lacking. A conspicuous feature are the teeth arranged
umbrella-like on the claws of tarsus I. The rostrum is narrow but not
spatula-shaped. The palps surpass slightly the rostrum; the palpal spines
are just opposite the rostral tip. Such umbrella-like claws are unique in
marine halacarids, but similar claws are known from Soldanellonyx and
Parasoldanellonyx, two in freshwater living halacarid genera. The feeding
of both Scaptognathides and these freshwater halacarids is unknown.
Actacarus
In the known species of the genus Actacarus, the first legs are hardly
longer than the posterior legs. Leg I is rather slender; prominent bristles
are lacking. Leg I is not specialized to capture prey organisms. The
gnathosoma, as in most halacarid genera, has a slender, more or less
triangular, rostrum and cylindrical palps attached laterally to the
gnathosoma, and slightly extending beyond the rostrum. Species ofAc
tacarus are usually pale, as the content in the gut caeca is yellowish. In the
present material, in most of the specimens the body cavity was filled with
green stuff. Thus, Actacarus may suck on algal cells, fixed on sediment
grains or washed into the sediment.
KEYS TO SPECIES
Keys to arenicolous adult halacarids, known from the northeast Pacific
Ocean; genera Actacarus, Acarochelopodia, Scaptognathus, Scaptognathides.
Actacarus
la. AD and PD joined to dorsal shield uniscutatus
1b. AD and PD separate 2
2a. AD separate from PD for almost width of AD mollis
2b. AD and PD broadly adjacent 3
3a. Tectum with prominent spine, half as long
as rostrum hastatus
3b. Tectum almost straight 4
4a. AE with 4 pairs of setae; PE with 2 pairs of
ventral setae pacificus
4b. AE with 3 pairs of setae; PE with 3 ventral setae illustrans
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Acarochelopodia
la. Posterior tarsi with 3 large claws 2
lb. Posterior tarsi with 2 large claws 3
2a. Distance vs-2 to end of AE less than
distance vs-1 — vs-l cuneifera
2b. Distance vs-2 to end of AE more than
distance vs-1 — vs-1 triunguis n.sp.
3a. AE with delicate, tail-like projection; tibia I with 6
bipectinate spines biunguis n.sp.
3b. No tail-like projection on AE 4
4a. Tibia I with 5 bipectinte spines aduncispina
4b. Tibia I with 6 bipectinate spines sp.
Scaptopuithits
la. Tibia I with 3 ventral bipectinate bristles gibbosus
lb. Tibia I with 6 ventral bipectinate bristles 2
2a. GA in female tripartite; dorsal plates reticulate kunzi n.sp.
2b. GA in female bipartite; dorsal plates with
fine pores pauciporm
Scaptognathides
la. Setae ds-2, ds-3 and ds-4 within striated integument bicurnis
lb. Setae ds-2 and ds-3 on AD, ds-4 on PD 2
2a. Dorsal plates coarsely reticulate; OC with 2 distinct gland
pores; idiosoma length ca. 200 ^m ornatiis n.sp.
2b. No reticulation on dorsal plates; OC with 1 distinct gland
pore; idiosoma length ca. 160 /ttm hmvaiiensis n.sp.
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